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JOtllXAL'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Win. L. mem. tso Wtit :.flch!gn treet. Tele-
phone: old. 273; new, Jlü Territory west of
whit riter.
COAL
COAL-Ccb- urn Cel Co., East Cd tt. An

thraclte. coke, hard and soft coal. Phon HO.

FLORISTS
rcnTERMAN--N FLOKAL COMPANY.
New No. 241 Mas aye,. ZZi N. DeL t. TeL $49.

LAUNDRIES
UNION LAUNDP.T.

Work called for. 12-1- 44 Vir, are. hoot IXX

MANTELS AND CRATES
P. iL FURSELL (Mantel. Furnace).

231 Mas. T.
PATENT LAWTERß

V. IL LOCK WOOD.
4LS-41-S Lemck building.

BALE AND L1VEP.T STABLES
HO MACE WOOD (Carriage. Trap. BueV-bcard- s.

etc) 25 Circle. TeL 10a7.

SHOW CASES-WILLI- AM'

WEIGEL.
243 goath Meridian Street.

UNDERTAKERS
FRANK BLANCTIARD.

ta N. Delaware st. Tel 41L Lady Attendant.
WALL. PAPERS

H. C. STEVENS. New Style Wall Parr, Low
trices. iZd N. Senat ave. TeL 2 on 2331

FtKERAL DIRECTORS.

. FLANKER &
ernbalmers.) Can ship diphtheria and

cartec frr. Lady mblmr for
U4iu aad children. 223 Worth 11- 1-

&ois at. - Telephon 111, new and old

CU 23d. r C. E. KREGELO. New 230.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
223 N. P!twtra St.

Residence Phone, New 1745.
No branch oSc on N. IllinoU street.

DIED.

KKELT-- J. B. Kely. at his late residence. 5

East Ohio street. July 23, at lu:3 p. m. Fu- -

Serai notice later.

SOCIETY XOTICE.

EOCIETY Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite. The
brethren are riutel to meet at the Temple

House of the Kite this afternoon (Tue4ay) at
1:1-- ) o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late
brother. Willi C. Vajen. 32d d. The funeral
service of the Rite will b condtjeted at the
fccuse. No. 32 E. Vermont street. The brethren

r not expected to go to the cemtry.
Clf AS. L. HUTCHINSON'. S3 d.. T. P. G. M.

JOS. W.' SMITH. 33 d.. Secretary.

FIXAXCIAL.

LOANS Money on mortgage. C F. 8AYLES.
127 East Market etrt.

LOANS On city property; l rr cent.; no eonr- -.

mission: money ready. C N. WILLIAMS A
Ct .. 313 Lmek build in g.

r
MONEY To loan on Indiana farms; lowest mar- -'

ket rat; privilege, for payment before due; w
tlso buy municipal bonds. THOS. C. DAY & CO.,
Rooms. r-S- L2 Law building. Indianapolis.
FINANCIAL Loans made to noneat salaried

people holding permanent positions with re-
sponsible concerns on their own names. Easiest
terms. fJet others' rates thn se us. Strictl7
:onfldTtlaL SECUIUTT MORTGAGE LOAN
CO.. 2u? Indian. Trust building.

STORAGE.

STORAGE The Union Transfer and Storage
Company, corner East Ohio street and Bee-li- ne

tracks; only first-cla- ss storage solicited.
CRATING AND PACKING O HOUSEHOLD
GOODS A-- SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE No. 1 iron tank: capacity 40 gal-
lons; in "good condition; will sell cheap. In-

quire at Cnallant, Pennsylvania and Michigan,
of W. L. LAKL'E.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE If you contemplate buying real es-
tate you may a.ve. money by consulting L. T.

LEWIS. 2 1-- 2 Law building.

WASTED.

WANTED Bookkeeper; double entry; must be
thoroughly comjetent. and experienced with

ccrporat lorv books; man preferred; must have
rood recommend a to abilitv. fti- - Stat r.
verlence and salary expected. MEXICAN ART
LEATHER COMPANY. Wabash, Ind.

"WASTED AGENTS.

AVENTdWANTEeTTthoH
LION; beautifully lithographed. In seven colors,

with pla attachment; the greatest emblem of the
campaign, designed after suggestion of Hon.
Charles., llernly, chairman Kepubllcan state
committee of Indiana, illustrating the iue of
the campaign 1'ATIUOTISM AND PROSPER-IT- T.

There. will be hundreds of thousands of
them worn. Ten cents for sample and terms to

gents. E. C. DEACON & CO., Apartment K,
41& S. Meridian atrett. Indianapolis.

NOTICE.

The Dord of Trustees of the Central Indiana
Hospital for Insane will receive sealed proposals
until Friday. July 27, at 10 a. m., for furnishing
a full line of supplies for the month of August,1., Requisition book will be 'on file at Room 43,
Btatehousv, from and after Monday, July 23. 15O0.

By order of Board of Trustees.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS FOR S UPPLI ES"HoaVMHN
tary Home. Grant county, . Indiana, treasurer's

ofnee. June 2 lJHi. Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived at this oitlce until noon, July 26. I'M. for
furnishing, ylaciug and fitting pews, pulpit.
Fulplt chairs, chandeliers, hot air furnaces and

celling and wails In double chapel,
Marlon branch, N. II. D. V. 8. Bidders will
rr.ake their own measurements; furnish with
bid plan for seating; designs for pulpit andtulptt chairs; chande-iira- ; BLclncatlons for twoll) hot-a- ir furnaces, hot-ai- r pipes, registers,
dampers, etc.. complete: and deUns for fre-s- -

eolng. Plain' oak. pews and moderate dsi.irn forfrescoing I requlreU. Contractor will be re-
quired to point up In a thorough manner all
cracks in plastering. Fiv 3) tpn-Ur- ht electrlo
chandelier ' will b required. Furnacea to be
ex.ua I to those In basement of Barrack No. 2.
T.hich ar portable set; blJders to guarantee
furnaces to- - heat the rooms In the coldest
weather. BUr.lc propoeala will be supplied upon
arplication. The home reserves the right to
reject any or an pics, or to waive any Inform-
alities then-ln- . .Envelopes containing proposals
should he indose! "I'roposala tor Supplies, N.
H. D. V. S ." snd addressed to the underslgnod.
Bid aggrecatlng over f.. must be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the undersigned
treasurer, for at least I per cent, of the amount
thereof, which check will be forfeited to the
National Home fur D. V. H. in ca.c the

or fills to enter Into con
tract as required; otherwise to be returned to
the bidder. It. O. REICHERT. Treasurer. Ap--p

roved : JUSTIN H. CHAPMAN, Governor.
DEPOT Q. M. DEPARTMENT. Jefferfconvllle,

Ind.. July 19. 13 Seale! proposals, in tripli-
cate, will be received here until 11 o'clock, a.
m. (central standard time), Auir. 2. 'mm for
furnishing ,wo Bingie sets ambulance or wagon
harness. The United States reserves right torejett or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Information furnished on appli-
cation Envelop? contalnlns; prorfjsals should
b marked "Propoeals for Hirnnj, etc.," and
addressed u. Ii. AltNBTT, Deputy Q. M
srmeral.

DEPOT Q. M. Dep't. Jeffersonvl lie, Ind.. July
le. 1jOBealei proposals. In triplicate, will be
received hre until 11 o'clock a. m. fi'entrai
Ftandard Time). July 25, I9n. for furnishing l.Otw
ritm uanges. ine cm tea Mates reeeres right
to reject or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Information furnished on appli-
cation. Envelope containing rrowsala should

marked "Proposal for Field Ranges." and
addressed. C. K. BAKNETT. Deputy M. Gen
eral.

1ITJST RAISE THE QUARANTINE.

Colorado May Get Int 1 rouble for
Darrlntc Out Japanese.

DENVER, Col.. July 23. Governor Thom-- 9

to-d- ay received a brief communication
from Secretary of State John Hay, Inclos
lng an extended letter from N. Nabeshlma,
the Japanese charge d'affaires at Wash
lngton. The letter Is In the nature of a
ccmam! on the part of the Imperial govern
ment of Japan that the Colorado State
Hoard of Health raise the fjuarantlne on
Japanese subjects, established on account
of bubonic .plague. The Japanese, accord
Ins to Mr Nabeshlma' statement, should
rot be Included with the Chinese in any
thing. lie-- ays they are not given to
plague and never have been. In conclu.1
Irg. he Mates very plainly that the 1m
prial government of Japan will insist
that the race shall not be discriminated
igainst.

Father ami Son Drowned.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. --Kniest

CufMnT and his eight-yewr-ol- d hoii were
drowned by the cHry'izIng of thejr boat off
Lime Toint. j-- i Inside the Golden Gate.
Pave McWhirter and 11. Makowskl were
rescued.

Touna ii McMurray, Taiicrt. tt N. Pnn, at

BIG FOUR'S GOOD YEAR

C03IMENTS OF A FINANCIAL PAPER
ON ITS LATEST OPERATIONS. -

Notable Increase In Activity of Ticket
Scalper Miscellaneous antt

Personal Mention

The Wall-stre- et Journal devotes consid
erable space to the results of the opera
tion of the Big Four in the fiscal year
ending June 30, which. It sayp. was the
best year with the C, C, C. & St. L.
fince the present system was formed. The
Journal pays. In part:

"When. the company was formed It was
made up of a number of small lines, many
of which were In poor condition physically.
especially as regards equipment. The direc
tor., shortly after beginning operations.'
found It necessary to raise quite a good
deal of money by ifsulng bonds to provide
for the necessary expenditure, and after
paying one year's dividends on the common
they suspended further dividends in ISM..

and did not resume them until the present
year. In the years following large
quantities of rolling stock were "scrapped"
and new equipment of modern kind was
bought to replace that destroj-ed- . Replace-
ment was made, however, on the basis
of capacity, not of numbers, and the cot
was charged to construction account. Nor
did the company write oft the equipment
destroyed to profit and loss, presumably
because the balance was not large enough
to of this.

"The result, of course, was to throw
the equipment account out of proper bal
ance. Now, however, the balance has been
restored at least In part by heavy charges
to operating expenses for new equipment
purchased and the company has enough
modern equipment to meet the demands
upon It In the future. While It is tru that
its financing In the past has been faulty
in that capital bore a burdn that should
have fallen on operating expenses. It is
probably true also that the company's
nnances and methods are now sound and
in good order. Operating expenses seem
to be charged with sufficient liberality to
maintain and in some degree Improve the
property from year to year and there cer
tainly can be no question a to the In-

tegrity of net earnings. The company's
position Is now as follows: Miles oper
ated. 1.S3S; bonds outstanding, J56U76.7C0;
preferred stock, I10.non.000; common stock.
WWW. total capital per mile, Jöl.2;
fixed charges and rentals per mile, Jl.&oJ."

Activity of Ticket Scalpers.
Tho Cleveland Leader says there have

been opened In that city In the last ten
days three new- - ticket scalping office?, and
somo who were out of business are pre
paring to return. In Chicago there are more
brokers to-d- ay than there ever have
been. These men are all doing bus
iness, too. and the question is
raised with whom are they doing it.
The ticket men in this city have been try-
ing to do business to the West in the last
few days, but some one has been to the
travelers before them and made terms
which it is impossible to meet. Indications
are that some of the Western lines are
entering this territory to cut rates and
taking the business.

"Will Raise the Track.
To-da- y the Baltimore & Ohio Southwest-

ern Railroad Company will begin to raise)
Its track west of Seymour ten feet. This
is a heavy grade leading Into the city from
the wes't and owing to the railroad crossing
all trains are compelled to stop. Owing to
the grade heavy freights could not pull in
without assistance and for this reason the
track will be raised.

Personal Local and (ieneral Notes.
Ihe Improvements now planned by tho

Pennsylvania lines at Pittsburg will cost
UOOQ.OOO.

J. Q. Van Winkle, general superintendent
of the Big Four lines, has gone to Tut-i- n

Pay to be absent a week or ten days.
Three construction trains are distributing

gravel on the Eastern division of the Pe-
oria & Eastern at the rate of 110 car loads
a day.

On Sunday, In addition to the regular
train service, seventy-eig- ht coaches arrived
at the Union Station, bringing In at least
4.0C0 excursionists.

The management of the extensive repair
shops of the Lake Erie & Western at
Peru is refusing employment to men who
smoke cigarettes.

The Barney & Smith car works will this
week deliver to the Chesapeake & Ohio
some new postal cars of the latest and most
approved construction.

In the eleven months ending May 31 the
net earnings of the Peoria & Eastern wero
$743,123, an increase over the net earnings
of the previous year of $321.679.

The Erie Railway Is doing the largest
Niagara Falls business since such excur-
sions were inaugurated, and its business to
Lake Chautauqua is unusually heavy.

Haskell & Barker, of Michigan City, are
building several hundred cars for the Santa
Fe road. 130 of them being patent cars for
carrying and distributing gravel and broken
stone.

The railroad branch of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Canton. Mis?.,
will erect a new building to cost $3.000. The
Illinois Central, road contributes most of
the money.

The net earnings of one hundred and
thirty-thre- e roads for the eleven months
ending May 31 were $126,180,002, an increase
over the corresponding eleven months of
1SW of $19.3S8,9C0.

E. B. Bonnell, assistant to J. R. Cav- -
anaugh. superintendent of car service of
the Big Four, was yesterday called to Car
thage, O., on account of the supposedly
fatal Illness of his mother.

J. T. Harahan. vice president of the Illi-
nois Central, on Saturday completed an
inspection of the southern lines and will
row arrange for an early departure to
Europe, accompanied by his wife.

The Seaboard Air line is having specif-
ications prepared for thirty-riv- e new loco
motives, sgme for passenger and some for
freight service. This company will also
purchase some new passenger equipment.

It is stated that there never has been a
time when private cars for excursion par
ties and overland trips were In as great n
aemand as now. They cost from $50 to $80
a day, the occupants paying for their rail
road excursion tickets in addition.

A circular announces the appointment of
D. II. Deeter as master mechanic of the
Philadelphia &. Reading, with headquarters
at Philadelphia, vice H. Delaney, recently
resigned. A. H. locum has been appointed
signal engineer of the same company.

Tho Indiana, Illinois & Iowa-Railwa- y

Company has issued an additional first
mortgage of $300,000, being the balance of a
$3,000.000 issue authorized. The money thus
raised will be issued to pay for thirty-liv- e

miles of new road from Streator to Put
nam. 111.

The Knoxvllle Rolling Mill Company, at
Chattanooga, which shut down recently.
pending the securing of satisfactory freight
rÄte. will on Aug. 1 resume operations.
The rate situation has been satisfactorily
adjusted by the traffic manager of the
Southern Railway.

J. H. Crawford. late general manager of
the Lackawanna fast freight line, has as
sumed the duties of general eastern freight
agent of the Lackawanna. For six years
prior to becoming general manager of the
lckawanna fast freight line he was. lo
cated as representative of the line at St
Louis.

Henry C. Meloy, the Vandalia yardmas-te- r,

who. on Saturday night, was run over
by a switching engine, and whose legs
wre both cut off Just above the ankle, was
last evening doing as well as could be ex
peeled. Grant Johnson has been promoted
from a switchman to yardmaster, vice Me
loy, Injured.'

Duffalo boasts of having more ticket scalp
ers than any other railroad center in this
country, and attributes their thrift to the
large number of persons who visit Niagara
Falls annually and then visit other points.
disposing of their excursion tickets to Buf
falo to scalpers. It Is estimated that not
less than 3,000 persons visit Niagara Falls
annually, and some business men aval!
themselves of these cheap tickets. This
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year there will be less of this done, as the
passenger association has taken steps
which will In some measure prevent the
scalpers securing the tickets. This year
the excursion tickets are iron-cla- d in form.

A. J. Cassatt. president of the Pennsyl
vania lines. Is reported as advocating ths
doubling of the track of the Pittsburg &
I ort Wayne road between Pittsburg and
Chicago, much of this having already been
accomplished, and also doubling the track
between Columbus and Indianapolis. Be-
tween Pittsburg and Columbus it will soon
be doubled track.

A meeting of the passenger committee of
the Trunk lines will be held in New York
to-da- y. The Trunk line committees will
then take a vacation extending through
AugusL L. P. Farmer, passenger commis
sioner or the Trunk lines, says the general
conditions governing passenger rates are in
as good shape as he has even known them
to be. There is no rate cutting and ap- -
jarently no friction in any quarter.

The car inspectors of the Panhandle and
the Big Four receive $1.50 per day, those of
the Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton $1.80 per
nay, and the car Inspectors of the two first
named lines have In a friendly way asked
that their pay might be advanced. The
Lake Erie & Western also pays its Inspec-
tors $1.&0 per day. A railroad official re
marked yesterday that the inspectors who
got better pay might work more hours.

The monthly report of R. F. Smith, su
perintendent of the Voluntary Relief De-
partment of the Pennsylvania lines west
of Pittsburg, shows that in June there was
disbursed in death benefits on account of
accidents, 56,750; on account of deaths from
natural causes. $3.250; in disablement bene
fits on account of sickness, J6.0SS.40; on ac
count of accidents. $5.291. making a grand
total of $22.381.40 distributed rmong 6S of
the members; or. In case of death, the le
gal heirs. Since organized. July 1. 1S?I, the
disbursements have been $2.7S3.W4.51. Dur-
ing the eleven years E6,D93 members drew
benefits.- -

Ford Wood, general freight agent of the
Pennsylvania & Eastern, yesterday re
turned from a western trip. He said last
evening that three weeks from now busi-
ness would be so good that it would again
be a. question of cars, as there Is a good
deal "of old corn that must bet srjipped to
make room for the promised great crop of
this year in Illinois and Indiana, which
was now so fat advanced that only frosts
can make it --a failure. There will be In
ten days a movement of the new crop of
oats, which is heavier than in any season
In many years, and the hay crop will be
another Important item. In fact, each
year it is becoming a more Important fea-
ture of freight business.

NEELY CASE RESUMED

FURTHER TESTIMONY HEARD BY
FEDERAL JUDGE LACOMBE.

Officials from the Cnhan Department
of Poat on the Witness Stand

Col. Barton's Evidence.

NEW YORK. July 23.-- The further hear-
ing in the case of Charles F. W. Neely, of
the Cuban postal service on proceedings to
extradlto him under the law passed at the
close of Congress, was continued to-da- y,

before Judge Lacombe in the United States
Circuit Court. Judge Lacombe in a deci-
sion handed down last week, decided that
Neely could be extradited, but further
testimony must first be had.

George W. Marshall, of the Bureau of
Finance in the Department of Posts in
Cuba, testified that the money was kept in
a safe; that Neely signed the receipts
which witness made out and that Neely
also received the money and In most cases
opened the envelopes himself. Neely had
entire charge of the receiving and disburs-
ing of money. Mr. Marshall went into de-

tail concerning the keeping of the ledger
and said the last time he had seen It was
ia April before Neely left for the United
States. Mr. Marshall then started to go
through tho book and tell, one by one, in
whose handwriting each entry was.

Judge Lacombe decided, after objection
had been made as to the competency of the
evidence, that it. was competent, as - it
showed the state of affairs previous to
April 23, the time Neely left Cuba. He
further said the evidence was competent
as it showed that others beside the ac-

credited persons had access to the books.
II. T. Gregory, a post Inspector, said he

had received a report of the Bureau of
Finance made two days before Neely left
the island. The report was read and part
of It highly praised Neely's work. Judge
Lacombe excluded the report until it shall
be sworn to.

Colonel Georgo H. Burton, inspector gen-
eral of the Department of Cuba, the next
witness, said he had inspected all the de-
partments of Cuba, including the Post-ottlc- e

Department and that he added up
the receipts in the rostofllcc Department
and compared the total with that of the
amount deposited and found the total re-
ceipts! to be $101,359. The deposits were
$77,&6o.1 Beside this there were receipts of
about $20.000 from the Havana postofilce,
which Colonel Burton said were not ac-
counted for, making a total deficit of $41,- -
745.

Judge Lacombe, after a short adjourn-
ment took up the matter of an objection to
question by Counsel Lindsay concerning
Colonel Burton's errors In accounts In the
past. He sustained the objections and
Colonel Burton was excused. Court then
adjourned.

SOLDIERS FROM CUBA.

Arrival at Nevr York of Six Compa-
nies of the United States Infantry.

NEW YORK. July 23. The United States
army transport Crook, having on board a
detachment of the Eighth United States
Infantry from Havana, arrived here this
morning. The enlisted men number 612, and
are under command of Lieutenant Colonel
P. H. Ellis. The troops comprise six com-
panies, band and hospital corps. The off-
icers of the regiment, with families and
servants, number thirty-si- x persons. There
are also on board eleven cabin passengers,
including Colonel W. V. Richards, adjutant
general, division of Cuba; Colonel W. L.
Hasklns, Second United States Artillery;
Major E. S. Godfrey. Seventh United
States Cavalry; Major A. C. Taylor, Sec-

ond United States Artillery; Lieutenant K.
W. Shull, Second Artillery, and N. S.
Stelnhard. chief clerk headquarters, di-

vision of Cuba.
The Eighth Infantry contingent will pro-

ceed Immediately after release from quar-
antine to a post in the West, probably Fort
Snelllng, where the regiment Is recruiting
to full strength, for service in China. The
officers of the Eighth Infantry on board
the Crook are Lieutenant Colonel P. II.
Ellis, Majors J. F. Stretch and W. P.
Pitcher. Captain C. W. Kennedy, Adjutant
John M. Stafford. Lieutenant J. F. Jarda,
battalion adjutant; Captafns C. P. Terrett.
M. D. Parker, Frederick Perkins, Charles
Gerhardt and F. II. Sargent; Lieutenants
H. M. Merchant. H. A. Eaton, E. W. Per-
kins. J. F. James. C. B. Smith. W. F.
Healy, H. P. Goodnow and B. II. Tope;
Drs. N. M. Saleeby and Deporteur and
Chief Musician I. C. Conterno. All are
well on board and the men are in excellent
condition. Colonel Kimball, depot quarter-
master, announcrd that the Crook would
remain in the bay during the day. To-mor-r-

morning the troops will be landed and
go to the Grand Central station, from
where they will go by rail for further or-
ders.

Three battalions of the Fifteenth Regi-
ment, stationed at Governor's Inland, will
be taken from the island to-morr- merit-
ing to the Lehigh Valley depot In Jersey
City, from where they will go to San Fran-
cisco. They will take with them two car-
load of provisions, medical stores, canvas
warehouses, hardware and intrenching
tool. The First Battery of artillery from
Fort Wads worth and the First Battery
from Fort Hamilton will take the p!ace of
these three battalions on the island. Six-
teen packers have also been sent to Seattle,
Wash., there to Join the packing trains
now preparing for service in China.

FISHER IN RARE FORM

SHUT OUT CLEVELAND AND AL-

LOWED BUT THREE HITS.

Two Ties In the National League
Eleven Innings Played by Cin-

cinnati and Philadelphia.

Chicago 5 Cleveland .. O

Buffalo 5 Milwaukee ..4
Kansas City-Indianapo- lis Rain.

Boston ...... 5 St. Louts 4

Chicago 7 Brooklyn ... 7
Cincinnati .. 4 Philadelphia 4
New York-Pittsbu- rg Rain.

To-Da- y' Scheduled Game.
American League.

Indianapolis at Kansas City.
Detroit at Minneapolis.
Buffalo at Milwaukee.
Cleveland at Chicago.

National League.
Pittsburg at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

Standing of Ihe Clubs.
American League.

Club?. Plaved. Won. Lost. ret.
Chicago 77 4? 31 .5S7
Indianapolis 76 42 34 .553
Milwaukee 45 SS .512
Cleveland 77 33 CS .50
Detroit SO 3t 41 .4SS
Buffalo S2 TA 41 .163
Kansas City 85 35 47 .447
Minneapolis 82 31 4S .415

National League.
Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. Tct.

Brooklyn 73 47 2 .644
Philadelphia 74 4) 34 .541
rittsburg 7S 40 .526
Chicago ...74 ? ?A .514
Cincinnati 75 3 39 .4S0
Boston .72 33 39 .45
St. Louis 71 32 39 .451
New York 70 2 41 .371

CHICAGO. July 23. Fisher was in rare
form to-da- y and shut the Clevelands out.
Hart's wildness was responsible for most
of Chicago's runs. Shugart's work at short
was the feature of the game. Attendance,
2,200. Score:

Chicago R.H.O.A.E. t'leve. R.H.O.A.E.
Hoy. cf 0 1 2 o o Fick'ing. cf 0 0 1 0 0
Brodie. If... 0 0 0 0 o Frishee, If.. 0 0 2 0 0
M Manus, rf ft 0 0 0 0 Genlns. 2.... rt 1 1 3
M'F'd. rf-l- f. 1 0 1 0 ft Orisham, t.. 0 1 10 o 0
Padien. 2... 1 0 3 4 Sullivan, 3.. 0 0 4 2 1
Hartman, 2. 2 1 0 5 Fhea, s 0 0 12 0
Shugart. s.. 1 2 3 7 Heffer. rf... 0 0 0 ft 0
Isbeil. 1 o 1 13 0 Spie, c o o ft 2 o
Sugden, c... ö 1 3 0 Hart, p 0 10 11
Fisher, p... 0 0 0 2

Totals 0 3 21 10 2
Totals 5 6 27 18 1

Score by innings:
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 --5
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Earned run Chicago. Left on bases-Chic- ago,

8; Cleveland, 3. Two-bas- e hit
Genlns. Sacrifice hits-Brod- ie. Shugart and
McManus. Stolen bases Sugden, Shugart.
Double play Spies and Crisham. Struck
out By Fisher. 3; by Hart. 5. Bases on
balls Off Fisher. 1: off Hart, 4. Hit with
ball Shugart. Padden, Isbell. Time 1:30.
Umpire McDonald.

Buffalo Won In the Seventh.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., July 23. Tho home

team fell down in the seventh inning and
four errors coupled with three hits gave
the visitors a fair lead and the game.
Dowling pitched a good game and his
team mates hit the ball hard In the last
two innings, but the handicap was too
much. The fielding of Ketchura and Halll-- r

gan and the batting of Digglns and Athcr-to- n

were the features. - Attendance 1,000.

Score:
Mil. R.H.O.A.E. Buffalo. R.H.O.A.E.

tValdron. rf 0 0 1 o o Halligan. If 0 2 5 0 0
Fultz. s 0 0 12 0 Gettman, cf 0 1 4 0 o
Dowd. If.... 0 1 1 o 0 Fhearon, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, 1. 2 2 14 1 .1 Schreck, c. 0 0 3 1 0
Ketchum. cf 1 0 4 0 1 Atherton, 2. 1 3 2 2 1
Digglns, c. 1 4 3 1 0 Carey, 1 0 0 10 0 0
Conroy, 3... 0 1 0 5 1 Hallman, s. 2 1 2 3 0
Blerbauer. 2 0 1 2 4 1 Andrews, 3. 1 11 10
Dowling, p.. 0 1 1 1 1 Hastings, p. 1 0 0 3 0

Totals 4 10 27 14 4' Totals 5 8 27 10 1

Score by innings:
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 24
Buffalo 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0--5

Earned runs Milwaukee, 2; Buffalo, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Anderson (2), Halligan,
Hallman. Atherton. Three-bas- e hits Dig-
glns, Atherton. Bases on balls Off Dow-
ling, 1. Struck out By Dowling. 2; by
Hastings. 1. Sacrifice hits Waldron. Gett-ma- n.

Carey. Left ob bases Milwaukee, 5;
Buffalo, 6. Double plays Hallman to
Carey: Andrews to Atherton to Carey. Um-
pireSheridan. Time 1:25.

Indianapolis Did Not I'lay.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July

and Kansas City were advertised to
play a postponed game to-da- y, but it was
declared off on account" of rain and wet
grounds.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati nnd Philadelphia Tied
' with Fnnr RntiM Each.

PHILADELPHIA, July 23.-E- rrors

played a prominent part in to-da- y's game
between Philadelphia and Cincinnati.
When it seemed almost Impossible for tho
locals to score. Wood made a wild throw
in the seventh inning, two runs resulting.
In the ninth inning Philadelphia had a
lead of two runs, and with two men out
Slagle muffed Corcoran's fly, allowing
Cincinnati to tie the score. At the end
of the eleventh Inning the game was
called owing to darkness. Score:

CIncl. R.H.O.A.C. , Phila. R.H.O.A.E
Barrett, cf.. 112 0t) Thomas, cf. 1 1 4 1 0
Corcoran, s. 0 0 & 4 0i KiaRle. If.... 0 1 4 0 1

Beckley, 1.. 1 0 9 2 0 Dele'anty, 11 2 10 0 0
Wood. 3..:.. 0 2 2 3 Sll.ajoie. 2.... 110 3 3
Crawford. If 0 2 5 I 0 Flick, rf.... 0 14 0 0
McKrtde. rf. 0 1 3 0 J M'Fiand, c rt I 3 2 0
Qulnn, 2 1 1 2.4 0 Wolv'ton 3 0 0 1 1 1

Kahoe, c... 115 3 0 Cro!s. s 1 0 5 3 1
Newton, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 Donahue, p. 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 4 8 33 20 3' Totals 4 7 33 It 6

Score by innings:
Cincinnati ."....2 000000020 04
Philadelphia ...0 000002200 04

Two-bas- e hits Crawford, Slagle. Three-bas- e
hit Crawford. Stolen bases Corcor-

an. Beckley, Thomas, Lajole. Double plays
Thomas and McFarland; Qulnn. Corcoran

and Beckley. Bases on balls Off Newton,
2: off Donahue, 3. Hit by pitched ball
Kahoe, Cross. - Struck out By Newton. 2:
by Donahue. 3. Passed ball Kahoe. Time

2:30. Umpire Terry. Attendance 2,635.

Stopped by Darkness.
BROOKLYN. N. Y., July 23.-To-- day's

game seemed hopeless for Brooklyn when
the last half of the eighth inning began.
Chicago having a lead of 7 to 2. Then
the home team made a great rally, and
with the aid of three hits, a couple of
passes and some errors, tied the score.
Both sides were blanked in the ninth, and
play was stopped by darkness. Score:

Chlcaeo. R.H.O.A.E Brook. R.H.O.A.E.
MeC'rthv. If 1 0 4 0 t) ' Jone, cf 0 12 0 1

t'hlM. 1'.... 113 4!' Kwlpr. rf... 1 2 :i 0 rt

Green, ct... 3 2 1 r n ; Jennings. I . I 1 11 0 0
Ryan. rf.... 0 o 2 1 ft(Sheokard. If 2 2 2 o 1
Oanxel. 1 2 3 S 1 ft! Dahlen, s... 12 2 3 0
Bradley. 3.. 1 2 1 2 2! Demnnt. 3.. 1 1 2 1
riingman. IM 1 1 Daly, 2...... 1 1 1 1 i
Chance, c... 0 1 4 1 OjKarrell. c. 0 2 4 3 0
Callahan, p. 0 1 0 2 0; M'Gln'ty. p 0 0 0 1 e

Totals 7 10 27 II "t ' Totals 7 12 27 H 3

Score by innings:
Chicago 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 0--7
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 5 07

Earned runs Chicago, 2; Brooklyn. 2.
Home rtin Ganzol. Orern. Three-bas- e

bit Daly. Two-bas- e hits Bradley, Sheck- -
ard (2.) First base on errors Chicago, 2;
Brooklyn. 2. Left on bases Chicago, 4;
Brooklyn. 7. Struck out By McGinnity,
3; by Callahan. 2. Sacrifice hit-McC- arthy.

Stolen basej Ganrel. Chance. Sheckard.
Dahlen. Bases on balls Oft McGinnity, I;
off Callahan. 3. Double play Bradley.
Ganzel and Bradley. Hit by pitched ball
By McGinnity, 1. Passed ball Chance.

Time 2:1S. Umpire O'Day. Attendanc- e-
1.320.

Home Ran in the Tenth.
BOSTON. Mass., July 23. With two men

cut in the tenth inning Sullivan hit over
the left field fence for four bases, winning
the game. Dineen had excellent control,
while Young was batted hard throughout
the game. Attendance, 2,000. Score:

Boston. R.H.O.A.E. St. L. R.H.O.A.E
Ha'iiton. cf 1 1 4 0 0 McGraw. 3.. 1 1 1 0 0
Long, s 0 0 2 2 b Burkett. if. 0 1 0 0
Stahl. If.... 0 2 3 2 0 Keister, 2... 0 3 7 4
Collins. 3... 1 2 3 2 2 Donovan, rf 0 0 3 0
Clark. 1 0 0 11 0 0 Wallace, a.. 0 m

4

Barry. 2.... 2 2 12 3 McGann. I.. 2 0 10 1

Freeman, rf 0 2 5 0 0 Dillard. cf.. 0 0 2 0
Sullivan, c.. 1 2 1 2 0 Robinson, c 1 2 3 2
Dineen, p... 0 2 0 3 0 Young, p... 0 0 0 1

Totals 5 13 30 13 5 Totals 4 723 17 3

Score by innings:
Two out when winning run scored.

Boston 0 10020010 15
St. Louis ., 0 10300000 04

Two-bas- e hits Keister. Robinson. Three-bas- e

hit Freeman. Home run Sullivan.
Stolen bases Barry, Robinson. McGraw,
Burkett. Double plays Keister, Wallace
and McGann; lxmg (unassisted.) Sacrifice
hits Long (2.) Bases on balls Oft Dineen,
4; off Young. 3. Struck out By Young. 2.
Wild pitch Dineen. Earned run Boston.
Time 2:35. Umpire Hurst.

Interstate League.
At Wheelin- g- ' RHE

Wheeling 0 0 0 2 5 2 0 0 211 13 4

Youngstown ..101001000376
Batteries Poole and Ritter; Rosebrough

and Murphy.
At Fort iiayne RHE

Fort Wayne ...0 1100004 --4S12S
New Castle ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 2 2

Batteries-Swa- lm and Bergen; Fertsch
and Lattlmer.

At Columbus RHE
Columbus 3 1000101 3--9 12 1

Dayton 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 03 7 4

Batteries Streit and Bevllle; Gilpatrlck
and Donohue.

At Toledo RHE
Mansfield 0 1100001 --3 51
Toledo 0 00000000-08- 5

Batteries Butler and Hannaford; Ames
and Fox.

Longwood Cup Tennis Tournament.
BROOKLINE. Mass.. July 23.-- The qual-

ity of tennis played at the tenth annual
tournament for the Longwood cup to-da- y

was high. Wrenn and Ward and Lamed
and Allen played five set matches full of
sharp rallies. Ward played the more bril-
liantly in his match, smashing the loving
beautifully. The style of game, however,
could not win against Wrenn's steadiness.
Allen's strong point was a cross-ou- rt

drive from the forehand. The great sur-
prise was the defeat of Sumner Hardy by
H. I. Foster. Hardy is a Callfornian. who
was considered equal to the best players
In the East. To-da- y, however, Foster
clearly outplayed him. scoring many more
placed shots. Foster repeated the surprise
by winning from Faret in straight sets.

Gans Wants to Meet Erne Again.
NEW YORiv, July 23.-- Joe Gans, the Bal-

timore lightweight, to-da- y deposited with
James J. Corbett $1.000 to bind a match
with Frank Erne, of Buffalo, for the light-
weight championship, Gans not being sat-
isfied witn the last meeting, which he lost
In the twelfth round. "If Erne will not
accept this challenge." said Gans' man-
ager. "I will let this thousand go as a for-
feit for a match with Terry McGovern. and
will agree to the same terms as the Erne-McGove- rn

match, that Is, that Gans will
agree to stop McGovern In ten rounds: If
not, McGovern is to get the decision. The
only concession I ask is that McGovern al-
low Gans to weigh in at the lightweight
limit."

Wheelwoman Rldea 1.500 Mile.
NEW YORK. July 23. Mrs. Jane Lind-

say, who begann a 1,500-mi- le bicycle ride
last Monday over the Merrick road. Long
inland, finished her task at 2:35 o'clock this
morning, after having beaten all long-distan- ce

records for women. She made the
1.500 miles in 164 hours and 40 minutes.
Mrs. Lindsay did not equal the man's rec-
ord for 1.500 miles. Will H. Brown cov-
ered the distance in 162 hours and 21 min-
utes.

Golfer Vardon Win a.

CHICAGO. July 23. Harry Vardon, the
English golfer at the Glenvlew links to-

day, defeated William Holabird. jr., and
Phelps B. Hoyt, the two crack amateurs of
the club six up and five to play in an
eighteen-hol- o contest.

Aquatic Club Regatta.
The Aquatic Club will give its third

regatta Aug. 11 at Broad Ripple Park. The
programme will open promptly at 3 p. m.
There will be seven events, and suitable
prizes for each have been provided. Club
members only are eligible, and entries must
be filed with D. J. Sullivan, the club hand-icappe- r,

by Monday next. The houseboat
will be anchored opposite the park, and
on this the guests of the club, the number
being limited to 300, will witness the sports,
which on account of the new and enthusi-
astic contestants will furnish plenty of
amusement. Music will be provided, and
the Broad Ripple car line will furnish serv-
ice similar to Sundays and holidays.

Races Once a Month.
Tho weekly bicycle meets which were

arranged by the management of Newby
Oval have been abandoned, and In future
the racing will be once each month. The
first meet will be given about Aug. 8 or 9.
though it Is probable the date will be set
to correspond with the Bryan-Stevenso- n

notification meeting, in which case visitors
will have an opportunity of seeing the
races in addition to tho other attraction.

In the Bankruptcy Court.
Charles Blerhaus and John Bierhaus,

partners engaged in. business at Vlncennes
under the firm name of E. Blerhaus &
Sons, filed a petition in the Federal Court
yesterday asking that Louis N. Willis, of
Carlisle, be declared a bankrupt. The pe-
titioners allege that Wrillls owes debts to
the amount of SS.39S.79.

William D. Ilaworth, a conductor, of In-
dianapolis, filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy. His liabilities are $176.75; as-
sets, $2G0.50.
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Ballet "Wounds In Both Legs.
George Elliott, clored, living at 523 Roan-

oke street, was taken to the City Hospital
late last night suffering from a bullet
wound in the left leg. He claimed the
wound had been received accidentally
while handling a pistol. When examina-
tion was made by hospital physicians, they
found a similar wound in the right leg.
Elliott said it was the result of a like acci-
dent about a week ago. Neither of the
wounds was dangerous.

Woman Used Spade as Weapon.
Mrs. Laura Sparks, living at 1221 West

Market street, filed an affidavit against
Mrs. Elizabeth Howard, 119 Greeley street,
yesterday, charging Mrs. Howard with as-

saulting her with a spade. Mrs. Sparks
says she was riding into the city on a
wagon driven by Mrs. Howard's former
husband, on her way to Police Court to
testify against her husband for beating her,
when Mrs. Howard assaulted her through
Jealousy.

Ltnrs Are Plenty.
Thcr are thrilling tales from Shanghai,

And Home yarns from Tln-Tsl- n. too,
Thn. again, comes word from Peking

That th Ktorl a arc untrue.
But the fakirs are not always

in some foreign country born.
W have read wme- - first-cla- ss fibbing

- Tflling us of Kansaa corn.

All the cables are kept busy
Bringing s from far Hong-Kon- g,

First a rumor, then another
Saying that the !lrt is mron.

An l we talk of "Chinese liars."
While our truthfulness we bast..

T1U w r-a- d of big ft serpent
flashing on the Jersey coast.

Canton, China, keeps us guesslnr
With Its contradicting news.

All the rumors nre so varied
We hellve whU-he'e- r we choos.

Every Hiring from old New Hampshire,
Or th region of the lakes.

Comes the taJ that some harkwoodsman
Finds a ball of frozen snakes.

All the world 1 full of liars.
And their tricks are Just the same.

And their storle only vary
With the bigness of the game.

W should give a chanr to China,
For hr liars are Just found.

While our home-grow- n natiy liars
Keep in trim the whole year round.

W. D. Xesuit, in Baltimore American.

FAST TIME BY CRESCEUS

BREAKS A STALLION RECORD BY
TROTTING IN iirOT 12. 2x0(13-- 4.

The Stil Pace at Cleveland Taken by
White Hose and the 21G Trot

hy Cornelia Bel.

CLEVELAND, O.. July 23. The five
thousand people who attended the grand
circuit races on the opening day saw one
record smashed, and fast time In all the
other events. The great race of the day
was the 2:08 trot. In which several of the
fast stallions started. Owing to John
Nolan's performance at Detroit, last week,
he was a hot favorite, and much of the
twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand dollars that
went into the pool boxes was placed on
him. Nolan sold for $500 and the field for
$100, and in the selling down he brought
$100. to $50 Cresceus. and $5 each for Charley
Herr, Tommy Britton and Grattan Boy.
In the first heat Tommy Britton had the
pole and John Nolan and Cresceus were
fighting for the place. At the half Nolan
broke badly, going back to the rear. Grat- -
ton Boy was sent after Cresceus and the
finish was a hot one. Cresceus going under
the wire In 2:07U. In the next.heat Cresceus
led all the way round, making the first
quarter in 30f, the half in 1:024 the three-quarte- rs

in 1:31 and mile In 2:06-- ;. Nolan
got down to steady work In the second
heat and he covered the last half in 1:02U.
but he was too far behind to overtake and
pass the leader. In this race Cresceus went
the two fastest miles ever trotted by a
stallion, and he made the fastest mile by a
stallion in two years.

In the 2:11 pace Clinton B. was a hot
favorite after Hal McEwen had been
drawn. He won the first two heats easllj-- ,

and was leading in the third heat until
within three yards of the wire when White
Hose. went to the front and won under the
whip. The fourth and fifth heats were re-

petitions of the third. White Hose beating
Clinton B. by a nose In a driving finish.

Alan was the favorite at even money for
the field in 'the 2:10 trot, but In the first
heat Alan made a bad break and was
beaten by Chain Shot. In the second and
third Cornelia Bell outstepped the field
and won after hard finishes with Chain
Shot and Arch W.; Senator K. took the
fourth heat by a great burst of speed, but
Cornelia Bell took the fifth after a brush
with Alan and Senator K, under the whip.
Summaries:

2:11 Pace; Purse, $1,500; three In five:
White Hose. ch. m. by White-woo- d

(Munson) 2 2 111Clinton B.. b. g. (J. Kinney) 1 12 2 2
Alsee, b. s. (Shortseer) 5 5 4 3 3
O. M. C. g. s. (Rites) 4 4 5 4 4
Tom Wilkes, ch. s. (Geers) 6 6 3 5 ds
Kalvin, ch. g. (Elliott) 3 3 6 dr

Time 2:0SV. 2:0S4. 2:0$U. 2:10?. 2:13.
2:0S Trot; Purse. $1,500, two in three:

Cresceus, ch. s. by Robert McGregor
(Ketcham) i

Grattan Boy. b. s. (Millear) 2 3
John Nolan, b. g. (Foote) ....6 2
Tommy Britton. br. s. (West) 3 6
Kingmond. b. g. (Marsh) 5 4
Charley Herr, br. s. (Kelley) 4 5

Time 2:07. 2:064.
2:18 Trot; PurFe, $2.5oo, three in five:

Cornelia Bell. b. m. by Onward
(Klrby) 2 112 1

Senator K., blk. g. (Ecker) 3 3 5 1 2
Chain Shot. b. g. (Laabs) 1 2 3 4 5
Arch W.. ch. g. (Ferris) ......4 5 2 3 4
Alan. b. g. (Turner) 5 4 4 5 3
Bessie K.. b. m. (Stokes) ..Dis.

Time 2:114. 2:12. 2:13. 2:15U- -

2:25 Pace; Turse. $1,200. two In three:
Bonnie Direct, blk. s. by Direct (Mc- - '

Henry) i j
The Private, b. g. (Foote) 2 2
Star Pugh. ch. g. (Lockwood) 3 3
Charlie Hoyt, b. s. (Snow) 5 4
Grace B.. b. m. (Bogash) 4 5
Eraden, b. s. (Miller) DU.

Time 2:104. 2:11.

Xew Purses nt Terre Haute.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAL'TE. Ind.. July. 23.-- The

Terre Haute Trotting Association has com-
pleted the list of purses offered for the
annual fall meeting, to be held the last
week in September, by announcing ten new
late-closin- g purses, each of $1,000. Entries
for each are to close Sept. 3. Already six
purses had been offered and closed, four
of which are for $1,500 each and two for
$5,000 each. The ten new ones are as fol-
lows: Trotting. 2:10. 2:12. 2:16. 2:19 and 2:26;
pacing, 2:05. 2:08, 2:11. 2:22 and 2:30. In ad-
dition to the association's offerings there
will be the Kentucky Stock Farm's futur-ity for two-year-ol- ds. In all the money
hung up for the week will amount to nearly
$30.000.

m

lirXXING RACES.

Watercure Benten One Length and a
Half by the Favorite, Imp.

NEW YORK, July 23.- -In the second
race at Brighton Beach to-da- y. of the
eight named on the card, only two elected
to try conclusions with the great mare
Imp, which was at 1 to 3 In the betting.
At the start Imp, of course, went to the
front, but Slack d-o- ve at Watercure at
once and during the first mile had three
or four lengths the best of it. When the
last furlong pole was passed, however,
Mitchell let the mare down and she came
on and won handily in the fast time of
1:53. Summaries:

First Five furlongs: Surmise. 13 to 5 and
4 to 5, won by half a length; Apple of My
Eye second by & neck. Baron Pepper third.
Time. 1:011-- 5.

Second One and one-eight- h miles: Imp.
1 to 3 nnd out, won by one and one-hi;- lf

lengths; Watercure second by two lengths,
Plucky third. Time. 1:53.

Third Six furlongs: Maximus. 7 to 10
and out. won by one and one-ha- lf lengths;
Annie Tompson second by four lengths,
Albula third. Time. 1:141-5- .

Fourth One and one-four- th miles: Jack
Point, 9 to 5 and 2 to 5, won by one length;
Decanter second by a nose, Maid of Har-
lem third. Time 2:04 4-- 5.

Fifth Hurdles, one and one-ha- lf miles:
Einer, 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by two length;
Draughtsman second by a, head, Tentore
third. Time, 2:45.

Sixth --Six furlongs: Kitchener. 6 to 1 and
2 to 1. won by half a length: Songster sec-
ond by half a length. Gibraltar third. Time,
1:14.

Dead Heat In Second Race.
ST. LOUIS. July 23.- -A dead heat by Joe

Doughty and American Eagle in the sec-
ond race was the feature of the day's
sport, which was of a high order, exciting
finishes being the rule. Track fast. Sum-
maries: "

First Mile and seventy yards: Chorus
Boy. 7 to 2. won; fluide Hock second. Iron
Chancellor third. Time. l:16yt.

Second Mile one-eight- h: Joe Doughty.
d to 1 and 3 to 2. and American Eagle, 12
to 1 and 4 to 1. dead heat; Go to Bed third.
Time. 1:55. The purse was split.

Third Six and one-ha- lf furlongs: The
Light. 2 to 1, won; Ltbbie second, W. J.
Baker third. Time, 1:21.

Fourth Mile and twenty yards: Sir
Holla. 3 to 1, won; Capron second, I.ady
Callahan third. Time, l:i2V2.

Fifth Handicap: six furlongs: Graves,
even, won; Pinochle second. Aunt 'Mary
third. Time. 1:14$.

Sixth Five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Quetn Dixon. 7 to 10. won; Wild Pirate
second. Odnor third. Time, 1:04.

Mutiitdnock Make Won by MIriwoori.
CHICAGO. July 23. The opening day of

the races at Hawthorne was marked by the
downfall of favorites. Scales, the edds-o- n

favorite In the Monadnock stakes, finished
absolutely last, the event going to Mid-woo- d,

a good three-year-ol- d from the
stable of Green B. Morris. Summaries:

First Race-Fi- ve furlong: Barbara M.,

AMUSEMENTS.

--COXCERT-
BY

OstendorPs Band and Orchestra

EVERY AFTERNOON
and EVENING-

OCEAN" STEAMERS.

Twin Screw Kxpres Service to Plymouth
(London), Cherbourg (Paris), and Hamborg.
Y. Bismarck July Columbia Aug
K. Friedrich Aug. 2 A. Victoria Aus- - 1

New Twin Screw Express S. K.
DEUThCULAND SAILS ALU. . 10 A.M.
Twin-Scre- w Patscnger Service to Plymouth,

Cherbourg and Hamburg. AUo, N. Y-- tf
Cherbourg and Hamburg.

Pretoria July Tl I Tatrieia Acg 4
Talitia July 2 f Patan Auj.I

PARIS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
reserved if secured before departure.

Hamburg-America- n Line, 37 Broa'way, N. Y
FRKNZLL BHOS.. A. METZGER. Atu. Ind pU.

Copy of Statement of tin Condition

OF THE

Irttostern National

Insurance Company,
0d the 30th daj of June. 1900.

It ia located at No. S7 Michigan strtet, in
the city of Milwaukee, Wis.

ALFRED JAMES, President.
W. D. REED. Secretary.

The .amount of its capital Is vvvcoa
The amount of its capital psdd up is.. Oj.imi

The Assets of the Company la the Lotted States
are as follow n

Cash on hand and in banks n05,7S0.S3
Bonds owned by the compiny.

bearing Interest at the rat- - of
3 to 7 per cent., as per sched-
ule filed 1.(67.700.03

Loans on bonds and mortgages
on real estate, worth double the
amount for which the same Is ;
mortgaged, and free from any
prior Incumbrance 3y.f."jC.67

Debts otherwUc secured, interest
accrued, not due . 10.W7.43

Debts for premiums. In course of
collection (net) 14S.JC3 73

Total assets $2.722.50.79

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and not due SM70.43
Losses unadjusted M.&M.51
Losses in suspense, waiting for

further proof 5.316.23
All other claims against the com-

pany 11.630.35
Amount necessary to reinsure

outstanding risks 1.1&643.G0

Total liabilities :....1..2S3.2S
The greatest amount in any one risk,

J 15.000.

State of Indiana. Office of Auditor of State.
I, the undersigned, auditor of state of th

State of Indiana, hereby certify that tha
above is a correct copy of the statement of
the condition of the above-mentione- d com-

pany on the 30th day of June. 15KI0. as
shown by the original statement, and that
the said original statement is now on file in
this oflice.

In testimony whereof I here-SEA- L.

unto subscribe my name and af-

fix my official seal this 2Hh day
of July. 1300. W. H. HART.

Auditor of State.

GREGORY & APPEL
131 East Market Street.'

Copy of Statement of the Condition

OF THE

Milwaukee
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

On the 30th day of June. 1900.

It is located at Nos. 442 and 444 City Hall
square, at Milwaukee, Wl.

WILLIAM L. JONES. President.
II. A. NOLTE, Secretary.

The amount of Its capital is
The umount of its capital paid up SOO.OuO

Tbe Assets of the Company la the Tailed State

are as follows:

('ash on hand und in bank J1C.CC1.0S

Donds owned by tbe company,
bearing Interest at the rate of 4

and 4Vs lr cent., secured as fol-
lows:

V. S. government bonds.... 123,000.f0
South Side Elevated Railroad

bonds 63.OCO.00

Loans on bonds, and mortgages of
real estate, worth double the
amount for which the same la
mortgaged, and free from any-prio-r

incumbrance 172.100.00
Debts for premiums Cti.2S3rS
All other securities, interest due

and accrued 2.2C6.W

Total assets H2I.212.U

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and not due
Ixsses unadjusted 12,inö.74

All other claims against the com-
pany, reserve retained for

com puny 13.VS7.4Q

Amount necessary to reinsure out-
standing risk 73.221.04

Total liabilities Hl0.727.23

The greatest amount In any one rtk,
$5,000.

State of Indiana, Office of Auditor of State.
I, the undersigned, auditor of state of

the State of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above-mention- ed

company on the 30th day of June.
1), as shown by the original statement,
and that the said original statement is now
on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I here-BEA- U

unto subscribe my name and af-

fix my official eal this 20th day
of July, Ii. W. H. HART,

Auditor of State.

Fieber & Reilly
146 East Market St.

10 to 1, won; Fondo second. Bugaboo third.
Time, 1:02U- -

Second Six furlongs: John A. Morrta,
3 to 1. won: Imp. Mint Sauce second. Ona-rnas- tu

third. Time. 1:13V
Third Steeplechase. hrt course: Becky

Bolle. 13 to 1. won: Fae Partlout second.
(J lobe II third. Time. 3:17

Fourth One mile. Monad nock stakes:
Midwood. 7 to l.t'won; Sliver Coin second.
Gchione third. Time 1:12.

Fifth Five furlongs: Colden Age. 11 to
20. won: Fancy Wood iseconv. Jtmlt.e third.
Time. 1:1V f

Sixth Mile and one-sixteent- h: Eva Rice,
s to 6, won; Or! mar second. The Bobby
third. Time, l:luV


